
Example Consultations List as at 15-08-2023

Title Description/purpose Status Directorate Contact Officer Start date End date Methodology Audience Ward DPIA EIA Relevant webpage Additional info

Adult Social Care - 

Choose Our Vision 

Statement

Dudley Council’s Adult Social Care services are continuing to improve the support they offer to 

Dudley borough residents.

As part of our continuous improvement, you can have your say on how you think Adult Social Care 

should be providing services in the future.

Which of the statements below best reflects the vision for our adult social care services - what they 

should be aiming to provide for local people? 

2-Open Adult Social Care Matt Bowsher 06/07/2023 11/08/2023 Survey (online) Council staff Internal only

https://dmbc.sharepoint.co

m/sites/connect/news/Pag

es/Help-shape-the-vision-

for-Adult-Social-Care-in-

Dudley.aspx

Promoted via news item 

on Connect

Portersfield 

Consultation

You are invited to help shape proposals for the former Cavendish House site in Dudley. The site 

which is located near the existing bus station with views of the town’s historic castle, could benefit 

from a multi-million-pound private investment. Plans could include a significant housing 

development and improved walking and cycling routes.  

2-Open
Regeneration and 

Enterprise

Emma Atkins 

(Placemaking)
26/07/2023 20/09/2023

Survey (online);#Survey 

(paper);#Information 

posters

Borough 

residents;#Council 

staff

All wards

https://www.regeneratingd

udley.org.uk/portersfield-

consultation

The proposals will also 

be on display in Dudley 

Library.

Online platform 

(MyDudley) consultation

Have your say on council’s new online platform

A survey has been launched giving residents the chance to shape Dudley Council’s new digital 

platform for reporting and requesting services online.

The anonymous survey only takes 10 minutes to complete and will be used to find out what is 

important for residents and should be included in the new MyDudley platform.

It will allow residents to report and request online a host of services from the local authority. 

People will still be able to access support via face-to-face consultations at Dudley Council Plus or 

over the phone.

2-Open
Digital, Customer and 

Commercial Services

Rachael Langford 

(Digital and 

Customer Services); 

Nicola Biddle (Digital 

and Customer 

Services)

31/07/2023 13/08/2023
Survey (online);#Open 

days / roadshows

Borough 

residents;#Council 

staff

All wards

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/

news/have-your-say-on-

council-s-new-online-

platform/

Promoted via news items 

on Connect and 

dudley.gov.uk

Road show 

dates/locations: 

https://www.dudley.gov.u

k/council-community/get-

involved/attend-a-

mydudley-roadshow-

event/ 

Moving driving offences

Residents are being asked for their views on plans to apply for new powers to enforce moving 

traffic offences in Dudley borough.

Dudley Council is planning to apply for the new powers from government in a bid to improve road 

safety, tackle congestion and improve air quality. If granted, this would allow the council to 

introduce targeted camera enforcement at identified individual problem locations for moving traffic 

offences, such as stopping in a yellow box junction, where not permitted to, making banned right or 

left turns or illegal U-turns, ignoring no-entry restrictions or going the wrong way in a one-way 

street.

The council has now identified three possible locations across the borough and is keen to hear 

residents’ views about potential enforcement at these sites and for people to suggest other 

possible locations. They are:

Windsor Road / Richmond Street, Halesowen – No Entry

Halesowen Road / Northfield Road, Netherton – Banned Right Turn

Wolverhampton Road / Beachcroft Road, Kingswinford – Banned Right Turn

Subject to the outcome of the consultation, an application will be made to the Department for 

Transport to seek powers to enforce moving traffic offences in the borough, with the aim to begin 

implementing them in autumn 2024.

2-Open Environment

Nicholas McGurk 

(Transport and 

Highway Services)

31/07/2023 10/09/2023 Survey (online) Borough residents All wards

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/

news/have-your-say-on-

new-powers-to-tackle-

moving-driving-offences/

Promoted via news items 

on Connect and 

dudley.gov.uk

Add a specialist base at 

Dawley Brook Primary 

School

Dudley Council has a statutory duty to provide each child in its area with an appropriate school 

place. There is an identified need within the Dudley area for places for children with Special 

Educational Needs with an Education, Health and Care Plan (EHCP)

The Council is consulting on plans to provide an inclusive SEND Unit at Dawley Brook Primary 

School, which will meet the needs of up to 12 young people with an Education, Health and Care 

Plan.

3-Closed Children's Services

Salahdin Thirlway 

(Childrens Social 

Care)

30/06/2023
Survey (online);#Survey 

(paper)

See attached 

document
All wards

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/

council-community/get-

involved/consultation-on-

the-proposal-to-add-a-

specialist-base-at-dawley-

brook-primary-school/

Your Borough, Your 

Future

Residents are invited to share their thoughts on how they and the council can work together to 

tackle climate change. The climate is changing and so is Dudley!

The Your Borough, Your Future survey aims to gather people's thoughts on their priorities and how 

willing they are to make changes to their daily lives to help make a difference.  It also asks 

residents for views on where they feel changes can be made to council services to reduce the 

carbon impact.  Such initiatives include improving waste and recycling services and exploring the 

use of alternaive fuels for vehicles.

3-Closed Environment Gail Scholes 18/10/2022 18/11/2022

Survey (online);#Survey 

(paper);#Open days / 

roadshows

Borough residents All wards

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/

council-community/get-

involved/your-borough-

your-future-survey/ 

Webpage includes links 

to online survey, video 

and dates/places for 

roadshows

Play area strategy

Dudley Council is creating a new strategy, which will explore how the council invests and develops 

its play area provision.  The aim is to share resources across the borough, with a particular focus 

to be placed on areas of the borough that might not have as much choice in play equipment for 

young people. It’s hoped parents and young people will take the opportunity to have their say on 

what they would like to see in borough parks, and where they would be most likely to access it.

3-Closed Environment

Julia Morris (Street, 

Green Care and 

Amenity Services)

16/05/2023 09/06/2023 Survey (online)

Children/young 

people (17 & 

under);#Families

All wards
https://www.dudley.gov.uk/

playareastrategy

Develop a township 

model of Early Years 

Inclusion Hubs for 

Children with SEND

As part of a commitment to support more Dudley children with the right provision at the right time; 

the Council is consulting on a proposal to change its current model of specialist nursery provision 

from a single setting, Leapfrog at Netherton Park Nursery School, to a locality model. This will be 

achieved by establishing an Early Years Inclusion Hub in each of the borough’s five townships.

3-Closed Children's Services

Salahdin Thirlway 

(Childrens Social 

Care)

05/06/2023 30/06/2023
Survey (online);#Survey 

(paper)

See attached 

document
All wards

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/

council-community/get-

involved/consultation-on-

the-proposal-to-develop-a-

township-model-of-early-

years-inclusion-hubs-for-

children-with-send/
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